Purpose statement:

ELEVATE is a pilot program that seeks to provide academic intervention, and social engagement opportunities to prepare adult learner students to excel academically at CSU; ELEVATE also strives to support students holistically so they successfully transition academically, socially and personally into CSU.

RELATED GOALS:

- Students will be able to identify 5 student-service resources as a result of participating in a scavenger hunt in the Lory Student Center.
- Students will be able to identify 3 services provided at the campus recreation center as a result of attending a tour and visiting the campus recreation center.
- Students will be able to describe four social experiences they have had as a result of attending the ELEVATE program.
- 80% of students will pass college level math 150 and below courses with a C or above.
- 80% of students will pass college level composition 130/150 courses with a C or above.

SURVEY MEASUREMENT:

- PRE and POST Program Survey
- Academic review (grades) of participants and of semester (Fall 17)

OUTCOMES:

- Student-Service Resources Scavenger Hunt. 100% completed 7/21
- Student Rec Center Resources. 96% completed 7/26
- Student Social Experience – Will be measured in Post Program survey 8/11
- 80% pass rate college level math – Will be measured end of term Fall 17
- 80% pass rate college level writing – Will be measured end of term Fall 17